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BmWsChsjiedAdTS.

FOR SALE
nrr - . n www

FOR BALE Fire Bilk cow, span 4- -

year-ol- d aulas, wall broken; rarm
aackiaery. Box 1013, Klamath Falls
erpaoaelSFt. 1

FOR SALE Six Bilk cow. Write
or pkeae H. E. Stevens, Algoaa.

174t

FOR SALE OR TRADE Om 19 IT.

Model 34, --cyliader Oakland, in

Aleeadltioa. Call at Herald. l-- 3t

'

FOR SALE Have tea fine 3 and 3
year ela HoUUla aelfer. Boat of

tacB fresh': of extra Bilk strain. H I

J Tlekncr. LaaceU Valley. 18-- 3t
J

. !

'FOR SALE One lawyer's brief ease

and typewriter desk. C. F. Stone.
1T-3- 1

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good cow.
f Bare. 1.100, with celt:

Ban. 1,150. with colt; work
1.300. aad 10; driving tema.4

900. H. 8. Fox. 3 Bile oa Keno
1--

FOR SALE OR TRADE Teas of
aeeasa, weight SOO panada, le--

aaire fi. WUUaas, DivieJo street.

FOR BALE Moden aoese.
-- Apply 134 MfcaJgaa ave. SSt

FOR RENT

FOR RENT One nicely furnished
vrooB for one or two men; corner

Ntata aad Lincoln. 18-3- t

HELP WANTEDmtWIflm"WANTED Girl at the Marshall
hone. 18-- 3t

ROT WANTED At the Star Drug
Oa. 13--St

MISCELLANEOUS
nnMWAMnMWMMMMMAMMMMMMAWI

. large tract of level, fertile hoae-etaa- a

laad. W1U locate settler at
reaaaaable rate. Address Cha.
QraToa, SOS Waskiagtoa street, Xlaa-at- a

Fall. Oregon, lt-l- m

Peat take chaaoee.

Pf" yChllcote. . 13-- ft

FAaUCLAXDS

TBS GOVERNMENT needs faraera
M wen a tenters. Two ailllon
three hundred thousand acre of Ore.
gou ft Califorala Railroad Co. grant
kaada; Utla nvested la United States;

be opaaad (or homesteads and sale.
Coaulaa soBe of the best toad left
la the United State; large copy-
righted sap, showing land by sec-tte- as

aid description of soil, climate,
rata tall, elevations, temperature,
ate., by counties. Postpaid $1. Gnnt
Land Locating Co.. Box 610, Port-wa- d,

Oregon. S3-7- tt

SUBURBAN ACRE TRACTS

"Aa Acre of Uad for tlie Price of
a Let"

Oa July 16th we will offer for sale
few one-acr-e surburbaa home site

at the trst suburban station oa our
saw Municipal Railroad, at price
lea than a city lot will cost you.

Remember, there are only a few of
these tracts, and you get four or five1

times the land there Is In a fifty foot
elty let, aad just outside the city
Malts.

'Rata your OWN garden.
Raise your OWN small fruit;
Raise your OWN chickens.

4 Hare your OWN cow;
Aad be INDEPENDENT.
NO CITY TAXES TO PAY.

OM oa Racy Terns
M-- f R. B. 8MIT.P REALTY CO.

Mf
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Amusing Incidents oi

Presidio Camp Life

SAN FRANCISCO. July 19. Police

kitchen details and various details of

one sort or another have become fa

miliar to the men taklnit the three
months of Intensive training at the
Presidio military reservation to flt

them for holding commissions in the
American expeditionary armies, but
a cow detail Is something to which

ther have been initiated only since

last Monday.
The first batch of 300 men went

orer to the government rifle range In

Marin county oa Monday (or their Ave

day trick in the butts. Butter and
milk are among the product of the
county, and it follows that there are
many cows grating over the bills.
The long, level stretches of the rifle
range are covered with flae grasses
which are particularly appealing to
these animals, and it torau one of
their favorite feedlag groands. The
first Boning when the Ben appeared
on the scene at 5:45 ociock tney
found a herd of cattle peacefully
Bunching. Thereupon the cow detail
praag Into being. Seven Ben were

gnsun u saw iucm awaj uu oep
them Of.

Naturally, the eowi are uaaware of
the danger they run la getting be--

tween the men aad the targets aad.
unless the cow detail keep on the
Job they soon waader back.

While In camp at the Presidio, the
Ben wen roused froa their buask at
5:45 o'clock la the morning. Oa the
range they have to be In the butt at
that time, which means that reveille
sounds at 4 : 4 5 o'clock. The shooting
goes oa continuously tor twelve hours
every day. Many of the men an fa-

miliar with Inarms aad an excellent
shot, so that they bare little to be

The I the hx a of
taeJBtaa t

Cf--K
Klaaath Lodaa Ne. 137. 1. 0. 0. F.,
eeu Friday nlghta. W. D. CoferN.

O., P.; Nate Ottarbela, secretary.
Ewaaaa EaeaaDaeat No. 4f . aeata

Taaaday sight. P. L. Fountain, C. P.;
U J. Beaa. scribe.

You Are
Better
Satisfied

When you buy Jewelry, sil-

verware, diamonds, a watch,
or anything else at Upp's,
you see the actual article
first. You pick from a vari-

ety of design the one you

like best. You know the
quality Is good you are
never ashamed of that, or
where you bought It.

You are better satisfied In ,

pride and in purse thaa If
you bought of a mall order
bouse, for none of them sell
equal quality cheaper than
Upp's.

Frank M. Up p
Jeweler

433 Mala Street
Official 8. P. Watch Inspector

ing soft Indian Tout for tha tha
mirtj tht workar,
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leyt thee every dey.wkh the result thai aaeeie
eetoes aaewa te them."
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taught them. On the other hand, there

are scores of men who hae necr
had a rtne In their hamK ami some

of the results they nohlexe are re-

markable, to say the least.
One of the men or the Seventh

company, to whom a rifle iw a per-

fect stranger before he came to the
range, appeared unable to make an
impression on the 100 ard target at

which he was su)Hied to bo aiming
Ills first shot raised the dut 100 feel

in front of the pit, the second bullet
was lost In the air, and the third
scored a bullseje In one of the 300

yard targets.
"What's the matter, young roan?"

PRETTY! TURN

GRAY HAIR DARK

TRY GRANDMOTHER'S OLD
RECIPK OK 8AUK TK.

AND SULPHUR

Almost everyone knows that Sage

Tea and Sulphur, properly compound

ed, bring back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, gray
or streaked. Years ago the only way

to get this mixture was to make It at
home, which Is mussy and trouble-

some. Nowadays, by asking at nny

drug store for "Wyetu's Sage and Sul

phur Compound." you will get a large
bottle of this famous old recipe. Im-

proved by the addition of other In-

gredients, for about 50 cents.
Don't stay gnyl Try It! No one

can possibly tell'tbat you darkened
your hair, as It does it so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
soft brush with It. and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-

plication or two, jcur hair becomes
beautifully dark, glossy and attract,
ive.

IWyeth' Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound is a delightful toilet requisite
for those who desire dark hair and a
youthful appearance. It is not in-

tended for the cure, mitigation or
prevention of disease. Adv.

.Woe accident aad health policies
an the suadanl. Ak Tlillcota. 9

. I' ii
a Corn or

Callus on Feet
Apply few dree, than lift

them eff without pain.
-- M

A noted Cincinnati au.
thorlty discovered a new
ether compound and call-
ed It freexone and it now
can be bad in little bot-

tles for a few cents from
any drug store,

You simply apply a few
drop of freezone upon a
tender corn or painful
callus and Instantly the
soreness disappear), (ben
shortly you will And the
corn or callus so loose
that you can lift It off
with fingers.

No pain, not a bit ot
soreness, either when ap-

plying freezone or after-
wards, and It doesn't
even irritate the skin.

Hard corns, oft corns
or corns between the toes, also tough- -

ened calluses. Just shrivel up and lift
off so easy. It Is wonderful! It
works Ilka a charm. Try it!

Women should keep freezone on
their dressers, and never let a corn
ache twice. Adv.

Will trade a g"d lot in Itallroa.l
Addition with spur Ituvk for good
residence lot. See Chilcote. 9
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"BUCKHECHT"
Oa the atUNSOM LAST taean real Cealert

"Buckhacht- - ARMY SHOE of wear.raiat.
Famor,

"Buckhech- t- STREET
UuB-Me- u! Cali-Ski- n for Coaaral Strong Woav.

Be eases eaeslasale la vita AA so BL
"Theumaeeet1 aseaMeivttUfean weeriavtkelfi

weeisajeaoioaat
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KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

your
this

It's a 1
handier. J

asked one of the Instructing officers.

"I guess this gun U away off," re-

plied the embryo marksman.
The officer took the rifle, made a

few adjustments of the sight, tired

throe shots, and the mntkrr In the pit
signalled three liullseyes

"I'm Inclined to bellee the rifle U

all right sir," remarked the future
American officer.

No scores are being glen out. and
there does not appear to be any

marked desire on the lurt of the men
to tune their exploits heralded at the
present stage of the game

Tlio men at the I'roiWIo ate en
gaged at the present time with the
pick and sliool. learning the art of
modern trench building, ami In view
of the fact that the pnt week !. the
wnriuett that has been experienced
thl vear. there t.t a marked dltulnu-- '
tlon lu wnlst measurements among

the tollers. While a part of the men1

are engaged In trench building. other
are being Instructed In the manner of
handling and throwing trench bomb j

and becoming tamlllarlied with the.
arlous conditions which they w III (

encounter In these long war furrows.
Under orders of Major General

Hunter Liggett, commander of the
li).irtnint nf Mm WVst (tin Twelfth
Sixty-Secon- d and Sixty Third regl.
menta of Infantry organlied as a pro-- ,

visional brigade. The llrst battalion
ot the Sixty-Secon- d Infantry and the'
Sixty-Thir- d Infantry moted Into the!
new barracks of the north canton- -

ment on the exposition grounds. I

The brigades will be administered

W Open
m I package
I ( --way.
IV lot

fl Guaranteed by

Low boiling
continuous
points for easy
for quick and
boiling polnu

Red Crown
Hence there'
points, gradually

Mixtures
oiling points.

IrVMr as good motor

trom that ofas a command separate
the l'reldlo proper, for all purpoJe

except those or supply.
. .

Mr and Mrs. l.eiler Terallllger
leit )esterday for Montague to Wall

lelathes,

Suburban acre tracts, at Main

street. Mule tiogtns July IS. 10-t- t

KJimatk Qwiy News

PINK OUOVK PUMPS

1MNK OHOVK. July lit. Cheiter
McKetitle has returned from Southern
I allfortila. lie orougnt his mother
and father home with him to spend

the Hummer.
S K. Icenblce has pun based a new

.Maxwell car. He expects to bring It

home today.
The Strahorn railroad I (urnUhlux

nmch work for men and teams,
Ilev. Anderson will preach next

Sunday. July 3lst, at I'lne tlroe.
Those who are making hay tlih

week are Sidney McKentle. Orb
Campbell, Charles Gray and Kinney

llrother.
Kthel lUack spent Wednesdn) night

with Nora Miller.
Mrs. l.ulu Odom Is vliltlng Iter aunt

Mrs. John Odom.
Hev.Wlleox preached at I'lnn Grove

last Sunday.

tntifad of bttrVlrg
llit tail and ttailug
viii the tnllic lop
of llit pic'r, trar
of part of the ton
only.

tti In piper
package o( tventr
are catiicJ mois
handily ihls rty,ind

to spill Into your
poiktl. Il's eisjr lo
do and wont doing.

oTie

Sifildnii

polnu do It the first links In a
chain of boiling points. Low boiling

starting , medium boiling points
smooth acceleration, and higa

(or power and mileage.

is a straight. distilled gssoline.'
a continuous chain of boUing

rising from low to high.

cannot have a continuous chaw a
That's why mixtures cannot be
fuel as pure straight-ru- n gssa

line. And that's also why the gravity test for
gssoline is worthless-gra- vity tslls nothing, st
all about boiling points, tha only real test of
gasoline quality.

To make certain of getting; ret) gasoaat, oaf
not a mixture, fill with

RED CROWN

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

HOUSTON'C
HOUSTON

OPERA HOUSE
DARK

STAR THEATER
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Mi MAJiinmjiimijm V
lrx-.liinXJ- l-

llmilel I'rrM-nt- a

.Mnrgurrlle (lark
III a I'lrtiirlottlon of Her Orealeal

HtAKe Surce
"HMV WIIITK"

In Hhlch he lui appeared for lo
i'.ioin at U'lul drop Alin-n-' l.lltle The'

aier. New Vork

TEMPLE THEATES
(saany IVroetiU Kttna Min tiltli

Kubtop O'ltrtne in
"TMK ril,l'r:ilNK''

llrart INiIIip luteal War .Ve

mid a
MIMer Muffer t'omeUy

AHI1HSI(I tV.S CK.NTM

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTIOX I'lCTflUCH

Tl'KHDAYH AMI M.TL'RDAYB
Merrill. Oteaeei

II "( nt lral U.1 wr rrnl more In
lu-lli-l now than n irw yrsr Are
you rarrylng enougti Insurant e? ,tk
t'Mlrutt fur rate. 9

ORPHEUS THEATER

"IlkMXttiouiMU of ttw N'ortli,"
Ills: U Ornron lu Two I'arrs.

"Tlir I'undr Mak Tliv lep,"
Thirteenth KpUodn.

"l'nivtrl Hrrrra Maawalae,"
Mamiftti-tiirlnt:- , Truveloicue, llrati
ty Mints.

"I'M the Muc,"
lKo Comedy.

ADMIMHIO.V TKN CKXTN

IUvf x.ine kmn lo anal H4I nrrv
trarlM ue to partly

In alfalfa. I'rlrrai are low and terms
right. Hoe Clillrote. g

W. D. MILLER
Hoofing- - 'on true tor

Malthold, Tar and Oravel Roof-Ins- ;.

Hoof Coiitln. Itcpnlr Work
a Sptxlalty. 232 8. Klxth fltreet.
Phone 293.

Automobile

Tires

Vulcanizing and
Repairing

AU work
Guaranteed

KLAMATH AUTO

TIRE COMPANY
120 South Sixth Street

a aLaa aA faSa, aV aw aa

J K.UUAK.
j FILMS

Bought at our storo
Developed Free

YOU HAVK IS VKtitu ON
KACI! IM)l-- (

THIIWDAV, JULY tt. lUlT

o( the r'ltat Niillonnl bank of KUm.

nth KnIU, Count) of Klntimth, Hui
o( tltecnii, liiiln the amount lnj,
IliK to III" cieilll nf ivery depnilr
July I, I tl 7, ho lui mil msdn a i.pnall, or who Iih not Mlthdrntoii nut
put I of liU ili'l'O'H (HMMlitenUI U

IHwIt), I'rlnilpxl or liilenot, ir
period of morn til till evrtl (?) )rnre
llillileillntrly prior III li ilnle. wtlh

the lift Ml"', l"l ktlOHli plmii nl P.
denre or poatnltlt'e nildre4 ol iif,
ileiumllor. ntid the (net ut liU iteiih.
if k lion 0

IliUtte IturrtiURli f j sj
KUmnlli IVIIi. Oregon

Union A Ward 3 j
Klamath Kail. Oregon,

Y' A liiai'iill I (Ml 00
Klamatli Kll, tliegou

1) Koomnik . I VS

Merrill, Oregon
Co) .tl J linmi

Klamatli Knll", Ornou
O i: Itlliknr I (

KUmalll 1'nlla. Ol"B'll

Slilte nl Oresoit.
Couuly of KUmnlli, ea

I. Ij-ll- n ItiiKnr. ItelllK flral ilhtr
noril, ilrpoae and ay upon oath tint

I nut the raahlor ol the 1'lfal Natlmul
bank of Klamath Knlla, ;iunl n(
KlBiuath. Mlatn of Orrculi. lliul Ilia

forrKoltia atateiueill I a lull, true, rot.
rr,t nml romie alalriileiit, liuln
the imllle.lriat knonn rtin.rlue ur .t
nlttre mlilrraa. fart of death. If knoit,
and the amount to the credit of rarh
itepwitor a reuulrrit ti tlm ptul

nii or I uapler lift or tun i rubral

Ui of Oregon, 1907, mid t'tiaplrr
311, or the lieneral Ij of Orrtutt,
mi; i.khi.ii: ittximts

Hutiacrltint and aworti to Ucforn m

lht I Mil dn or July. A It !9i;
IDA II VIOMVKII.

Notary I'uhllr for Oreson.
My rommlMlon eplrea HrpteliiUr

3. I93U

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
m0m0f000000000000000Wi

JOHN V. U.MJHOU

CtHtaty Neirf ayor

nUKstaev

DR J. H. CARTER

DENTIST
OWCS. ROOMS 7 aae) S

WHITS BUILOINA

t '
City 4 County Abstract Co.

AIITIIUH It. WIIJtON
.17 Main Ml.

AHNTKACTN, MANN AMD
H per rrat Moaey for kVoaae

INHURAN'CK
-

DR P. R. GODDARD
OHTKOI'ATIIIO I'HVHICIAM
Hulte '1X9, I. O. 4). V. Temple

Itrinriiilx-- r rUamlnatloa aad roa
ultatlou le free at your hiaaw, or

In the ofOre.

Further I use Ilia portable
folding uteri Utile for home treat
ment. Tills Insure lite Itome
treatment to be equal lo any gtvea
In Hie oMret aad tlie price le the

I'limie mi.
IUlilieif phone vm.fi.
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WOOD
Place your Orders far

QREEN SLAB WOOD NOW

Best wood obtainable for tha money

Klamath Fuel Co.

0000WWWWW0t0mp..
Uiuferwooas

STATEMENT

afafaal

Hiarnwrv
SL IttaAMATH FALLS OREGON
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